
Start Presentation



Luke 15:11-13

11 To illustrate the point further, Jesus told them this story: “A man 
had two sons. 

12 The younger son told his father, ‘I want my share of your estate 
now before you die.’ So his father agreed to divide his wealth 
between his sons. 

13 “A few days later this younger son packed all his belongings and 
moved to a distant land, and there he wasted all his money in wild 
living.



2 Timothy 1:6-7

6 That is why I would remind you to stir up (rekindle the embers of, 
fan the flame of, and keep burning) the [gracious] gift of God, [the 
inner fire] that is in you…

7 For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love 
and of a sound mind.



The Uprising Within
A Personal Revolution



The Tipping Point



Luke 15:14-17

14 About the time his money ran out, a great famine swept over the 
land, and he began to starve. 

15 He persuaded a local farmer to hire him, and the man sent him 
into his fields to feed the pigs. 

16 The young man became so hungry that even the pods he was 
feeding the pigs looked good to him. But no one gave him anything. 

17 “When he finally came to his senses, he said to himself, ‘At home 
even the hired servants have food enough to spare, and here I am 
dying of hunger!



1 Peter 4:1-4

1 Therefore, since Christ suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves 
also with the same mind, for he who has suffered in the flesh has 
ceased from sin, 

2 that he no longer should live the rest of his time in the flesh for the 
lusts of men, but for the will of God. 

3 For we have spent enough of our past lifetime in doing the will of 
the Gentiles—when we walked in lewdness, lusts, drunkenness, 
revelries, drinking parties, and abominable idolatries. 

4 In regard to these, they think it strange that you do not run with 
them in the same flood of dissipation, speaking evil of you. 



Revelation 2:4-5

4 But I have this against you: you have abandoned the passionate 
love you had for me at the beginning. 

5 Think about how far you have fallen! Repent and do the works of 
love you did at first.



The Turning Point



Luke 15:18-20

18 I will go home to my father and say, “Father, I have sinned 
against both heaven and you, 

19 and I am no longer worthy of being called your son. Please take 
me on as a hired servant.” ’ 

20 “So he returned home to his father. And while he was still a 
long way off, his father saw him coming. Filled with love and 
compassion, he ran to his son, embraced him, and kissed him.



Romans 6:19-22

19 For just as you presented your members as slaves of uncleanness, 
and of lawlessness leading to more lawlessness, so now present your 
members as slaves of righteousness for holiness.

20 For when you were slaves of sin, you were free in regard to 
righteousness. 

21 What fruit did you have then in the things of which you are now 
ashamed? For the end of those things is death. 

22 But now having been set free from sin, and having become slaves 
of God, you have your fruit to holiness, and the end, everlasting life.



Romans 12:1-2

1 Beloved friends, what should be our proper response to God’s 
marvelous mercies? I encourage you to surrender yourselves to 
God to be his sacred, living sacrifices. And live in holiness, 
experiencing all that delights his heart. For this becomes your 
genuine expression of worship. 

2 Stop imitating the ideals and opinions of the culture around you, 
but be inwardly transformed by the Holy Spirit through a total 
reformation of how you think. This will empower you to discern 
God’s will as you live a beautiful life, satisfying and perfect in his 
eyes. 



The Point of No Return



Luke 15:21-24

21 His son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against both heaven 
and you, and I am no longer worthy of being called your son.’ 

22 “But his father said to the servants, ‘Quick! Bring the finest 
robe in the house and put it on him. Get a ring for his finger and 
sandals for his feet. 

23 And kill the calf we have been fattening. We must celebrate 
with a feast, 

24 for this son of mine was dead and has now returned to life. He 
was lost, but now he is found.’ So the party began.



2 Timothy 2:20-21

20 In a wealthy home some utensils are made of gold and silver, and 
some are made of wood and clay. The expensive utensils are used 
for special occasions, and the cheap ones are for everyday use. 

21 If you keep yourself pure, you will be a special utensil for 
honorable use. Your life will be clean, and you will be ready for the 
Master to use you for every good work. 



Ephesians 2:10

10 For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good 
works, which God prepared beforehand that we should walk in 
them.
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The End


